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Exterior Grade Pipeline Identification 



The Product......

Patent and Design applied for.
It is CSI Manufacturing Limited policy to protect and defend it's intellectual property rights.

C

Identotape-eg is an exterior grade ID banding based on 
BS1710 and BS4800 standards. The product combines 
colour coding, arrows and service on one easy to use, 
self adhesive tape. It’s unique design allows the tape to 
be turned through 360  whilst text and arrows are still
orientated correctly.

The tape is made of durable polyester base material with a  permanent acrylic adhesive 
backing. This combined with a UV filtered polyester overlam and easy peel release liner 
makes it very user friendly product. It has excellent adhesion properties 
to a variety materials including stainless steel and good resistance to water, oil and 
chemicals with a service temperature range of -40 to 150 C.

Identotape eg is available in 25meter rolls and in 50mm, 75mm, 100mm and 150mm 
wide formats in single or multiple languages. It's simple one piece, site application 
takes the hassle out of pipe identification whilst giving the job a durable, superior finish.
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IDEG50*

IDEG75*

IDEG100*

IDEG150*

Order Code Size

50mm x 25mts

75mm x 25mts

100mm x 25mts

150mm x 25mts

When ordering please quote product code (Width), Basic Identification Colour (Edge band colour)
Code Indication Colour (Central band colour) required text and flow arrows if applicable.

Minimum order quantity 3 rolls per service

*Tapes can be printed in single or multiple languages including English, Russian and Azeri
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Typical delivery 2-3 weeks.
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Product Specifications

Base Material

Siliconized  glassine paper, woodfree, super calandered and extremely tough 
and tear resistant.

Industrial grade clear emulsion based permanent acrylic adhesive, highly crosslinked.
Features high initial tack, ultimate adhesion and low adhesive ooze

Industrial grade matt white polyester film.

Rolls are available in 50mm, 75mm, 100mm and 150mm widths.
All rolls are 25meters in length

144 micron

Colour  - BS4800 and BS5252 
Layout - BS1710

Excellent chemical resistance including Acid, Alkalisand Salts.

Excellent Solvent resistance including Oils, Heptanes, Kerosene ans Alcohols.

Excellent water resistance including Salt water

Laminate

Adhesive

Backing Paper

Temperature Range

Chemical Resistance

Solvent Resistance

Water Resistance

Dimensions

Thickness

Standards

-40 C to +150 C
0 0

Base Material - UL Recognised, file number MH27538

Optically clear, gloss polyester film with UV inhibitors

CSI Limited, Unit 5, Redcow Interchange Estate, Dublin 22, Republic of Ireland.
www.csionline.ie                      sales@csionline.ie
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